
"How about the plumber,
Uncle?" inquired Polly. "You
remember you said you would see
somebody tor" that." "Jess so,
jess so ; and we shan't have anv
botcher to do our work either. I' 1

shingles for the roof, including
doors, and windows, mouldings,
etc. It is a pleasure to deal with
Mr. Cameron tor his greatost aim
is to give satisfaction to every cus-

tomer. ,

Woman like, Polly was looking
out for number one, and here she

iuterruptcd with 'Oh, say, Uncle,
where ci n 1 go for dry goods ?
This dress is hardly tuitable, I
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: CONSURIPT!
can, "without doubt, be cured in its earlv stages. It is a
battle from the start, but with the right kind of weapons
properly used it can be overcome and the insidious foe
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper; exercise, .will-

power, and the regular and continuous use of the best
nourishing food-medici- ne in existence

Scott's-Emulsio- n

the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed, the
cough cured, bodily energies renewed and the physical
powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs
that are beginning to find lodgment in . the lungs.
This renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsump-Xion- ?

is simply Cod-liv- er Oil emulsified and made
palatable and easy of assimilation, combined with the
Hypophosphites, the great bone, brain and nerve tonic.
Scott & Bownc. New York. All Druggists. 50c. and 51.
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Daily'I bought one bottle of "Mystic

JOLLY OLD UNCLE JOSH.

COXTIXI'ED FROM FIRST PACK.

snow that, hut I suspect it wou't
be long before this young man be-

gins to take an interest in matters
of paregoric and ' !"

"Well go in snywny, Polly may
rind some toilet articles she wants."
Sure enough she purchased combs,
brushes, face powders and ounces

ujon ounces of fine imported psA
fumes.

"Don't forget," added Uncle
Josh, "to come here with your
prescriptions as Vaughan and bis
clerks are competent pharmacists
and use pure and wholesome

drugs." He then invited bis lords
up to Vaughan's soda fount and
ordered the thing to be kept a
sizzin' till they had all they could
drink.

'Iet's see I promised you a
gold watch, didn't I," queried
Vncle Josh of Tolly, "and M. II.
Jones' jewelery store is the place
to get it." Thereupon the old
man gallantly acquitted himself of
the promise and then directed Pol-jly- 's

attention to the superior stock
' of silverware carried by this house.
"There is no other such house in
town," said the old man, "and I
will guarantee the quality to Ik?

the very best. Pick out your
family clock while here," he ad-

ded, "Mr. Jones carries a magni-
ficent line. Don't forgst another
fact,' he continued, 'ifever you un-

fortunately need optical goods, this
is the place to come, and say,
Charley, when that old 'turnip of

yours breaks down remember Mr.
Jones can fix her up good as new.'

At this point, somewhat to the
confusion of Charles, the old man
indulged in a half serious criticism
of his personal appearance. "You
are decidedly ott stvle for a towns-man-,'

said he, 'and we'd better go
to T. J. Lambe's clothing empo-
rium.' After Charles had litted
himself in a suit, from the piles ol
garments that cover the tables of
this extensively stocked establish-
ment, Uncle Josh declared: 'Now

you look like a newly married
man.' IJefore leaving, having
found goods and prices irresistible,
Charles also invested in a com-

plete outfit of gents furnishings,
hum the late style hat to a dozeu
shirts. This houso is not to l un
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were slightly injured, but none
dangerously. t5uper visor Stan
ley, oi the Lynchburg division,
was the worst hurt and his
wounds are not serious Physi
cians went from Roanoke and
rendered the necessary atten-
tion. Those who were injured
were co'ored persons on the
work train. The track was
cleared in five h.urs.

When thi disease Keis hold of yon
with all iu accompanying torturry,
you require a remedy about which
there i no uncertainty ometliinij
wat win (jwckiy anve out tne com,

S restore the btoud to a normal condi
tion, leave yon free from aches and
pain, and prerent any dirtrcasing
after effect. That'

PAIN-KILLE- R

Ko other remedy ao effective, none
m certain of results. Teaspoonful
doaes in hot milk or watr, every
1 hours, will brenk it np in a sin-

gle d iv if taken when first attacked.

PEHRYDIkmi SOU Proid$K. H. I.

Durham, N C.

Write for Samples or Call In

Person.
Nature assumes her brightest trarh on the bright prh

day., and following lier example our stock are constant I

revealing added charms in bright, tdiowing the ."' '

NEWEST GOODS IN SPRING

go see W. F, Dowd & Co., the
practical plumbers. We've got to
nave gas and water pipes put in, a
hot water heater besides other sa; i--

tary fixin's. Dowd & Co. "is the
very firm to do the work.. They
understand thoroughly and ' ob
serve closely a l.the hygienic laws
guarding ugainst dangers from
sewer gases. You can always fe 1

safe about the house when practi
cal plumbers, as I know W. F
Dowd & Co to be, have done the
work!"

"Now, young man, let me give
you a pointer,'.' remarked the gen-
erous old uncle. "Do not under
stand me to say that clothes makes
the man, but I do affirm that clean
and spotless linen makes the nice
appearing man. Now in this con-
nection I am happy to inform vou
that the Durham Steam Laundry
is one of tbe best in the state.
Polly will want her lace curtains
washed some time, and it's a tick
hsh job you know, but this laun-dr- y

is so very careful that the most
delicate fabrics are washed without
the slightest injury and at nominal
cost, too Mr. Deelman, the man-
ager, will see that" your collars.
cuffs and shirts are made white as
snow and put on a lookin' glass
nnisn.

At this point Polly said some
thing about ice. "Speaking of
ice," replied uncle Josh, "that re
minds me of W T. Saunders.
Keep cool, keep cool, but follow
me and you will leave an order for
your summer summer supply My
favorite ice dealer is Saunders.
He sells the Kenebeck ice, clear
as crystal and solid as a rock.
And what is more he serves his
customers with promptness and
dispatcb, giving a fellow the full
worth of his money and I know
just what I'm talking about." Mr.
saunders took the orier for their
summer supply.

"Law Sakes," suddenly ex
claimed Uncle Josh, "all this trad
ing and shopping round town has
caused me to forget one ofthe great
est essentials to future existence.
I have heard it said that newly
married folks could live on love
and sceaery. but an old man of ex
perience knows better. Now to
locate a meat dealer where yon can
get fresh wholesome meats at all
times, J. W. Hutchins is the man
to supply you.. He is popular
witb everybody who is particular
to have the the best. The reason
for this all is because he is crreful
in the selection of stock and get
the trtsnest of everything and
keeps nothing but tbe very ..test
lo keep your 'Hubby' in a eood
humor buy meat of J. W. Hutch
ins every time, Polly."

"Now," cried the old gen n,

"now for a picture of this
crowd, in good old fashion, Wi'll
go to the photograph gallery, and
w. Saelburn has a first-cla- ss one.
nis pictures are wonderful in
fidelity and finish. I want one
full-sie- d photo for my study and
and some small ones for my friends.
Shelburn is famous for success-
ful enlarging, and I want to give
you a life-siz- e representation of
'yours truly.' He has the soul ol
a true artist; all his work is a labor
of love in which he will not stop
suon oi peritenon.

En route for their home the
gentlemen called at the Recokdek
office. "You'll want the news
every week," sail Uncle Josh.
"and as this is the favorite paper
of this section, Pll subscribe.

Y'rwitl Tprntat IVil ! all lnM.t.
to volubly express her thaak.

iou nave rouni us everything,

replied Uncle Josh, reflectively.
uui can rcmcay inai. KoyaJl

& Borden the furniture men al- -
Kivt hll'H a nir 1 in. rf ltnM .... .1

and yon can get one whenever you
want it; I'll pay for the best"
"W h y." exclaimed Pully with
jreai surprise, "lncle,.what ean
itbef "Well, its b --" But
ro.ly had fainted.

Roxboro, N. C. April 2.V-Spec- lal

Between Saturday af
ternoon and this morniDcr. the
Farmer's Bank was robbed of
all mone;-- on hand. Uobbers
entered through the window
opened the safe and took tie
money anl then cloned It as
had been. There is no clue
whatever, but tbe general iur
p reunion is it was dona by some
expert.

The directors of the bank
have offered $ I,MX) reward for
the recovery of the stolen money
and the capture of the robber
who robbed their bank Satur-
day night. Eve,y effort is be-

ing made and no means spared
to discover and capture the
robbers.

A freight train and a materl-a- l
train collided Monday after.

Mrs. Ada Smith.
WEIGHTS AND COLORINGS

must admit.' 'Well, my girl, .if
you want to select from toe most

extensively stocked establishment
i t the city, I w! 1 direct you to
Ellis, Stone. & Co., who carry a
stock of dress goods that for vari-

ety and real value is seldom seen
outside the largest metropolitan
cities. They carry all the laUct
weaves in fashionable dress goods
and you are sure to be guided
right in your selections. You will
find Ellis, Stone & Co. pleasant to
deal with, and his employes polite
and expert, while the prices can
not be duplicated. Later we'll look
at their mattings. They lead ir.

this line also.

"Yes, and I must have a album.
Uncle Josh," exclaimed Polly,
"and " ".Yes, and a Bible with
a reasonably big family register,"
interrupted the old man, "so we'll
go down to Gattis & Son's book
store. You'll find many articles
indispensible for the parlor as well
as the library there, and as for va-

riety, Gattis & Son have an un-

equalled stock. So here Polly's
purchases included miscellaneous
books, fancy stationary, all the
latest agonies, bric-a-bra- c of al'
manner for the centre-tabl- e; house
decorations and such. Polly re-

marked to the generous old uncle,
"Why, I don't know when to quit
buying. This firm sells such nice
goods, and so cheap, too."

"And in the matter of insur-nice- ,"

he continued, 'that is of im-

portance. You will want a risk on
your new house, and fire lightning
and tornado insurance on your
farm property; then you can't do
i more sensible . or satisfactory
ching tbau to give your wife a paid
up policy in life insurance and take
jut accident for vouself. My friends
J. t'outhgate & Son, not on'y have
lines of the solidist and best com-

panies, but they are expert and
trustworthy underwriters. They
Uave, by far, the largest local
igency in the state, writing all
tranches of insurance with more
than thirty of the largest Amer't- -

c in and English companies." The
nsurance was placed with South-;at- e

& Son.

"I would like to make you ac-

quainted with Dr. J. C. Brown, my
lentist friend, too," said the old
nan. "If on ever have to sup
dement your natural teeth. Ugh!
don't you mention false teeth to
ne," cried Polly. "I'll never
:arry 'pearly lies' in nry mouth if
I go toothless," "Oh, as lor that,"
aughed Uncle Josh, "if you'll only

consult a good dentist in time, you
:an save the catastrophe. Dr.
Brown, for instance, is wonderfully
ixpert in saving natural teeth, and
ne nas the skill and every me
..'banical appliance necessary to do
tits work witb the least discoiu
t'ort to his patrons." t

"

At this point Uncle Josh sue
ested a resort to some place oi
eireshment

At the refreshment tab'e the old
.nan waxed philosophical. "Never
leglect your larder," said lie.
"1 bat important adjunct to bouse
fceepir.g controls masculine tem
,r. To that end you must patro
nxe a grocer on whom you can de
,eiid for honest goods. Through
i long term of years I have found

. H Tractor perfectly reliable
You will find him a careful dealer,
Uways lull stocked with every pos
iible thing in the line of staple and
lancy groceries, iresn and first
.lass, no shelf worn goods there

hile the prices are down to brass
tacks.

"I declare, Uncle," exclaimed
harley. 'There troes a hand

ome phaton; I must have one
like that for the girl." "Get it
right here," said the old man
"You see. C. P. llowerton ton
Jucts a carriage renositorv her
ihatfor variety and excellence of
nock can not be beaten. lie ear
fies surrys, carriages, buggies and
pnaions oi leaning makes and
ttyles. and is satisfied with a mod.
.rate profit, too." Polly was soon
the possessor of C. P. llowerton
carriage, which is undoubtedly the
oest.

"As you are toinz to keen
b'lrse," remarked Uncle Josh,
"you'll need harness, and Jno. M.
Wvatt is the tiTM hnrtm.. tniltin0 .MltllllV I
He uses only first-clas- s material
and give personal supervision to
me minutest aeiau oi manniacture.
There is nothing in this line that
cannot lie had of him heavy and
light, single and double, plain and
fancy, work and buggy harness
He has all them in stock, besides
every other kind of turf goods

After a visit to the
harness' store Charley said he
thought "if a man couldn't getsatisfied it would lie his owi fault
and he expressed himself pleased
witb Mr. Wyatt's candor and

( n everv hand the eye i grcetctl with choice and tasti
p. .ii .i. --. . . , . . .... . . ,

iui uiviuays. e exicm a conuai invitation to our lnnm

Cure,' for Rheumatism and two
doses of it did me more good
than any medicine I ever took.'
Sold by Heartt & Farthing
Druggist, Durham.

Ittiekieu's Arnica Kalvw
The Best Salve in tho world

for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Fever Sorrs, Tet
ter, Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Corns and Skin Eruptions, and
positi vely Cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. . Price 25 cents
per box.

For sale by R. Blacknall &
Son, Durham, N. C.

Itch on human, mange on
horse, dogs and all stock, cured
in 30 minutes by

' Woolford's
SanitaTT Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by Heartt & Farth-
ing, Druggist,

Old Dr. Drumwond.
AlWf exprrlnHnt, baa
rIyii io the work! a r'fnmtia tiib i..ti .1
--oluU'.iul permanent vr to; of
KhniiiuliMB. Tixt ytw i . tint K tvo Innrr
!t.ttliu'Kli ft a nwHttir. trxtiimftt -- !

will !vli"V the wirt ffin itw liroi ill..
Sttt by exprtv. tetany iphlr titwo reT!;it f

by (lie ImitmniHHl Mnlteinr .., 4" a.l.U--
Kut, New York, with full wrtienWr. atxt it4l.
Rumula uf vnnklerliil tun. Agi-ii- W .utfl.

DENTIST,
Offers Jii; proffioiiiil wrv-iee- s

to the h0Ig of Jhirliain
and urrourHlinr euunlry in
t'vt-r- 'dfpartment of Dentis-a-- v.

Office Over Wyatt's Harness Shop,
iatr UT.tlAM.N.C

I nnv lK'tter ir('iarel than t

vr Ut furnir-l- i the puMic with nil

Mats and Bonnets

customers' and can ?;iy that
Vou can yet hat trimmed

j. iv. . ... . . ...

-- JTa... J i.,
AHO FUfl'ilS'lEn.

md would urge the irnjiortaiiceof making immediate m IhI
ion. If it i iiuiKsil.le for vou ti vinit us in iktwih wi J
Jadly resr-on- to all sfaniple reuit. Our st'.ick i vt rl
'argc nnd we are comjellcl to convert the same into cash 1

iMfiiiiy ni! jKHsibltv fo cnuiuerate will ! inqMiible. W j

nnt'on the new cotton fal rics. -

OEWITIES. PIQiES. JACONETS

oihc latt rtyln. Children's Goods, Kid Gloves, Rlb- -

Ginghams,Dons occ.
I return thanks" to my old

my price are lower than ever.... . .a . . : tr . .... i SATEENS.uu Minn iiuiice. jiuc iiiovru in rirsi .aiionni lianic jJuild
in"r,Main street. mrfisite Ellis, .tone tv Co.

MHS. ADA SMITH.
np-- 21. -

Trice range from 10 to l.) cents.

dersold in the state.

By the way,' remarked Uncle
Josh, as they reeched the street. 1

must run up to the First National
bttnk and get another check book.
Come with me and get acquainted
witli Leo J). Jlcartt, the cashier,
for of course you do business with
them and it H always more pleas-
ant to be jiersonally acquainted
with the people you do bushiest
with. The bank is as solid as the
lase of the universe, and has a
strong working capital. Yon will
find them ever ready to extend
any accomodations compatible
with business principles.

While Uncle Josh was ponder-

ing where to go next, Polly sud
deuly asked: 'Uufle, where can 1

tind the leading millinery es-

tablishment." 'We will go to Mrs.
'Atla Smith," remarked Uncle Josh.

who, by the way, has on hand om
of the coinpletest stocks of mill-

inery to lie found hi the city. Yov
can get what you want there, th
latert style and lowes-- t prices

motto. Mm. Smith ha
the experience which guarantee
that when you have purchased ol
her there is a sulisfutiott of Know-

ing your work baa been done by
a comietetit artit.' In a fe
liours there never was a happiet
girl then Polly.

ejaculated Polly, as they
halted K-for- e a whow window,
what a jxTfwtly lovely litNr.'
Ye,' raid Uncle J.h 'J, I

Pridgcn'ft stock can't lie equalled
in style and extent in this section,
(to in, look it over and get ac-

quainted. It might have lieen
Hlicy not to have extended that

invitation, had hot Uncle Josh
known what wise economy it isti.
trade at Pridge's, for Polfv found
goods and prices so seductive that
'ie purchased an outfit from a

cotnfortai'le house slipper to a
handsome walking hoot. Charley
invested in gents fine lie, whifi
I nele J' 1 1 indulged in a tout
lirogan. No one needing loot-wea- r

can resist the iii'liiwinnb
ol'erel tit Pridgen'g.

'By the way,' exclaimed Uiich
JmIi, with a parental air, 'the
next tiling to look after is tin
lumlier for those improvements
which are aWilutelv ru nmtrv
Come with me and I'll introduce
you to I). li. Cameron, manager
at Cameron's lumber yard who ie
tin- - imiviI dealer in that line
here. He carries the luost
coinpte line of building material
in the country everything, from

Zephys Plisse. A chnrminir cotton fabric. Imd" a wond
ful wile, comes in all the new choice coloring 2" and .

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

New Spring
Clothing.

Our Fehruary hinient of fj.rin pxnU are not onlyearlier hut iiiu h larger than ever iK f.irc. Owing to the
, great rlvliftion in mv, w mc now on'eringouf

STew Sj)rin(o' Styles,
Shoes, Hato, Neckwear, &c

And in CLOTHING, no such vnlufH were ever of.

MATTINGS,
FROM 1L 15 AMD 25 CETNS.

fcrcd hy tw la-foi- 'i'liiiik of
AaW0OLIMPOTCDCUVW0!t.TCt3ACKat4 CI,TAWAV M ITS of BtrM tint
make for TEN DOLLARS.

Come and ce for yourxelf. Karlv huvers are takiii"
tlionpimrtuiiity and inakiiig'thcni go lively for

Fehruary. (Jive m a look. No trouhle to how pkk'Is.

,U. COMMUXIfJATIOXS A.VsivKUKI)
. l'ltOMlTM

1 . J. L.
THE CLOTHIER

vW
Go,oooo between Montvat v.tl nil for the foundation to the

sndBluerldge.Va. Nine persons hUUIJAM, N.C. innr-1- 3


